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Fine Stationery. Huvh····s&Luwnt>y
s Uand1e~
f
We do Print.Inlf and D•wdop1ng or Amateurs

-

.A.n intormul rece•ptlon was given to
The Mirage staff held a meeting
tne A. c. N. M. girls on '.rhursday l'uesday, .a;t noon.
afte,rnoon trom
thl·ee to six at
-:'lfokono.
For neat and quick repait•ing, go to
-:HOPPING, at sn So1,1t'h 2nd St.
The students occupied the Assem-:204 WEST RAILROAD AVE
BARNETT BUILDING
bly period Thursday, Mr. Lee spoke
SIG:NS.
on m<~~tters pertaining to baslcet baLl.
- ..
Yott Should Never Delievo Them.
The Senior pins have been selected
Lots of strange things happen at
and· will 'be ordered t'he corning week. the University, in fact, this propenSTOVES, RANGES, AND "ITCHEN UTENSILS.
The design is original and said to be sity ha.:: become so natural to us, that
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
the prettiest ever chosen.
a thin" seems unusual if it isn't
PLUMBING AND TINNING
-:strange. (And in that case It would
A profesional game of "Duck on the seem strange, anyhow, so it wouldn't
113~115~117 South, First Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Rock" was played at noon 'Dhursday. make much difference.)
·-~---------- ---------··----·~--:But •the last strange •occurrence we
The Chemical Seminar was held have to relate is concerning signs.
Friday afternoon.
1'he following Exactly why two wooden sign boards
topiclS were discussed:
should grow up on the University
ARE NEW llEXI('O'"; liNADING olEWI<JIJEUS,
1. G'ay Lussac-W. R. Allen.
campus In one night is a subject we
2. Industrial Aleohol, Source and rn.ust leave to the class
.Any urticle bOught nt Uw "AUCH l<'RON'l"' for Christmas will be ap.
in natural
Manufacture-C. E. Heald.
philosophy, (of course this occurrance
pre('!at<'d ami Cnlly A1Uil'n'lt<'l•cl. IJrop in and lnsp<•ct our stO<'I<.
3. Industrial Alcohol, Uses and Is unnatural, but under <the conditions
Statlstlcs-:w. Wroth.
set forth above, that was perf~ctly
-:natural,)
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Heald came up
But they di<l. Two signs sprang Ull,
to the 'Varsity, '.rhursday.
and no explanation can be found. At
-:first the event was •talcl'n as an indil'S •
Mr. Abbott, '14, was made a mem- tlon that It was spring tlmt' but fur·
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
ber Of the Khlva. Literary Society last ther in\'estigatlon proved that the
Saturday evening.
boards of tlw s!s-n were no•t seasoned.
1"New Thln#S all the Time''
-;'l'his lH'm·ed that they did not come
Prof. Richards addressed the As- fl•om the dormltorT as dormlt<ll'Y
sembly, Monday, Robert E. Lee was boar~d .is usually seasoned.
discussed, that day being his birth.
On~; sign was
planted near the
day.
stone seat of 'U 4 and wa,; much
OFFICE APPLIANCES
-:mlli'Velled at by the paSCI'S by-(\Vf,\
SPORTING GOODS
Mr. 1'. J, sawyer, of the ArneriC'an presume it was planted because ~ome·
Lumber Company, came up to the one said H grew there.)
STATIONERY
'Varsity on business 'Dhursday.
The sign stated that no one was to
KODAKS
-:sit upon the seat or wall~ on th<> gNl~h
205 WEST RAILROAD A VENUE
The weeltly sing was heltl at Wed· under penalty of the law. Some peonesday morning's AssPmbly.
ple misunderstood. It to mean that
-:they wouhl be penalized If they comMiss Niven wail unable to attend mitted the offenses and accordingly
. . •+• .... •+•+•+•-t·•+••lo•+•+•+••
\h l. 111lWKINS
classes the latter part of the week.
the old seat was JMt alone, untll some
of the bolder onps, seeing no polleeThe T. lC D.'s h!'ld a meeting men around, ventured to sit down and
Thursday at noon.
Grocery Phone:
llcat l\11\rkct: 1
the spell was broken, although atAuW
418-Colo.
Red
44.
-:Auw
a~u-colo,
nlk. 246.
tempts to walk on the grass are not
I
Mr. Eugene Emmons was absent recorded.
If you are looking for the bt·~t
l~'n·sh and Salt 'Meat:'!, Oyster~,
f
Tuesday due to an injury to his eye.
buy Batavia Pure Food Goo11:1.
Game and l•'•>wls, and In faet I
The other mysterious signboard had
Nothing better.
Guaranteed
everything
found a grst-class 't
-:sprung up- mushroom-like in front of
absolutely
pure
an<l
healthful.
rr.arlcet.
The basket ball girls held a. meet- the ladies dormitory, and announc<·d
t
ing Monday.
Our care In tilling orders and prompt deliveries explain why our
that the ;r.lace was "For Sale by A. B.
t
-:trade Is growing. Save time and trouble by combining your
McMillen," but all attempts to buy It
:+
grocery and ni.eat accounts,
Missrs nnrlson and Huning were were futile, the inmrutes of Holmna
taken in a'l the College Freshmen being altogether to wlley to b~ sold.
meeting, Thursday.
·······················~
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WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

Hickox-Mayna.rd Company

Friedberg Bros.

F.J.Houston Co.
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DUCK ON A ROCI{.

Mr. G. E. (In English) Do you beThe students were favored with thE'
lieve in evolution?"
sight of several members of the
Miss H.-"Ycs"
Faculty partieipatlng in a lively game
or "duck on the rock" Thursday noon.
All the Bicycles HOPPING sells al'·3
The game Is very Interesting to watch
good. Call and Inspect his line at 32:l
and a large crowd soon gathered and
South Second Street.
crowded so closely around the con.-:testants as to almost hinder 1he proMr. E.-"You may be descended
gress of the game. Quite a d~>gree of
from a monkev but I'm not."
expertn(;Ss hi lJuWling stoi'"" was deMiss H.-"It Is evident, Mr. E., that
veloped among the players as the
my ancestors were UD in the highel'
match progressed and lnterE>st arose
branches,"
by bounds.
-:This game and· all that It implies
The committee on nomination !or
seems very encouraging to the Week~
the ofllcers of the Athletic AssociaJy, Wf' hnve nrivoentf'll the p;nmc> of
tion held a brief meeting at noon,
marblE's among the students, but our
Monday.
advice has seemed to take l!ttla or no
-: ...
effect. Only upon a few scattered ocMills Mabel Brison came up t the
llassions have we witnessed students
campus Monday afternoon.
taking part in this l'xhllroratlng exer-:cise.
'.rhe Theta Kappa Delta Soelety held
A member of the Faculty, somc>a mee.tlng Monday.
tlme
ago, del!ve~ed an arldre~ upon
-: ...
thP. subject Of "Marbling," but the ef·
Mr. J. ZellVPger was :t visitor on the
fee-t upon the studP.nt bOcly was not as
hill Thurlltlay.
thorough as the effect o.f gorHl exam·
-:pie would have been.
The Bstrella IJiterary Society held
But we wet•e glad to n{ltlce that the
a short meeting, Tuesday,
students seemed to fall In with the
Idea ol playing "Duek-on-the-n,ork"
'.rhe College I•'reshmen had thelr quite na•turally, thankil to the force ot
pictures tal,en for the Mirage Frl!1ay
excellent example, and the Werkly
afternoon at if:he Pennington Stucllo.
canot but feel that the err~ct of the
After such a test it Is safe for the
Faculty game of "Duck-on-the-Rock"
Test of the classes to use the camel"a.
Is a triumph for the 'cause we have
:heretol'ore attem.p•ted single handed to
:Rhetorical$ will begin on Feb. 5th. sustain.
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Coming!

C om1ng.
. '

Paul Gilmore
IN HIS GREAT
COLLEGE PLAY

"At Yale"
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY
MONDAY, JAN. 28TH

Coming!

Coming!
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BASKET BALl
'VAHHI'I'Y l;OSJ•;H OXT•} GA:\Ili; l\Sll
WINS ANO'rimH I.N 'l"l<}HHI'.l'OlUAl; 'I'JUJ>-HETFH.N
GA;\UJ SA1'URDAY.

The .fiJ•Rt match hasltet hall game of
the Reason was played at Las Vegas
Monday ev<'nlng, .Tanuary 28th, with
the Y. M. 0. A.
'!'he> 'Varr<lt~· cxpertNl thf> game> to
hP n v<•t·~· ha rl! one, and no one can
deny that their expectations were
r<>ali7.E>tl. 'I'll<> Tlniverslty was hand!cnppPcl fl'Om tlH' start hy lh<> llmitc>ll
arPa of lhE' flt'ld. (Dun<'nn Opt>ra
HousP) tiR th!'y harl hP<'n IISPrl to
playing on tilt> Casino floor. whlrh i><
of rPgulnr sl:>e.
l~ut the> greatN<l
hnncllC'AP of nil was the lal'lt of thE'
rE>gulal' rentPr, KPnneth HE'alrl. who
dill not a<'<'ompany th!' t<'am on Hs
trip. His plai'E' was ve1T ereclitably
fiJl<'rl h~· l\fel\flllln, right forward, In
who~P
place was su11st1tu tE•d H.
H

ryan.

'l'h<\ game> wns ""11<'<1 at nln() o'clorlt
AlllUQnE'rQ.\11', !tR
by '1\fr. J. >E'rger o f
ll
N
rPfE'r<>P. 1\fr. ew y, Ph Y~ Ien I c11 I'C'C'·
tor or thl' Y. 1\f. C. A. fl('t!'rl n.s umplr!'. !t soon beC'amP ev Ident t 1mt ·th ~'

game woulcl he a rough on I". an<1
•
mnny fnuls wrrl' <'nlled on the Y. lh.
c. A. for roughness and <:>specially on
thc> c><'ntc>r Van Dot, ThP Y. M. C'. A.
m'lclr mof:t of Its points from field
goals, as did thP 'Varsity also; 11• ':':.
M. A<"orlng only two pointR mnile from
foul goal~. from n poslhlP fift<'rn or
twl'nf)'. In spJ.tt> of lh<'lr tlr>f'!rlNI

I

During the R('Con<J half <!Ieven fopls
wc•rr ca!l~d on the 'Yars!t~· an<l the
score wa~ b1·ought UJl to 17 pointH for
tht• Farme:•s, pr!nl'\pally through foul
goal throwing.
Mcl\Iillin sprained hiH ank;le towa.rd
the end of the fiPcon d half aml H.
Bryan was substituted in his place.
'.rhe final score was 18 to 17.
After the game a dance was gi.ven
in honor of -the 'Varsity team. 'l'he.
boys had a g!;'neral good time wllile
on their Ylsit, and while on the train .

--*-'!'he young mc•n of the Ag!'lcultuJ•al
Cllll<>ge tE>'lm entPJ'Iainf'll our tPam to
'1. stag banquf>t at Klonclllte, the boys'
dorm, Thursc'lay evening, and the
young ladles Inviter! them to a party
but the invitation was forgotten bY
th£' mPsPnger to whom it was PntruPterl until It was -ton late. The team
was very murh c1isappolnted, of
· 1!<,
C'oursr>, nne.1 RO were th e c ruePs g1r
th!'y say,

--*-IUIIVA.

Til<'

mrcting of thP Khiva I ..iteorr>~'Y
S'lCi<>ty, last Rntur•lny night wa~
marked hv a gr<•n.t deal of enthu~.
iasm. In ' tile absc·n~e of the regular
·prPsldent, Mr. Rr"an was Plectec1 to
the chair. ·Besides" a Ji.ttle business of
minor Importance, the election of a
new member to serveo n the Oratorical
committee was completed. This comm'1ttAe was nrt>ated b.Y the J'oint action
,.
" '
"
of tho I"'hi"nns and the Estrellas last
' "' '
st>mE>ster. for the purpo!le Of directing
ora·torlcal nne] dncJam"tory nonte~t~..
n
'
~
•
o
1\Ir. Rklnnl'r was at tha.t tlmr madE'
thr rt>prl.'sc>ntative. from the Khh·n.
!'

1 1.

<'.<'.!'.

h•mtltPap our tPnm <'Ollld hnV<' won
Tlw offiC'P wall declart>rl vacant
l'a:<Jly t~nough If anything llltP llC'·j «lneP l\fr. Rldnner had resigned, and
1
<'nratr foul goal throwing hn~ lPE'n Mr. Mc:Millln was ele<'ted his suemad!'. ThP Y. M. C. A. was al~o rr>R!!or by unanimous vote.
W<:>nk on this point. but s<'OrN1 four
trpon op!'nlng the session of the
!nul goals (luring the gamr.
('onstitutlonlll C'nm-ention, l\fr. f!ryan.
At the end of the first half the thr former t<?mporaJ·~· set'rf>tnry Wa!!
sPore Rtnod tWPIVe to pfg-ht In favor of madE' s<?crE'tary, anci Mr. K. Bryan
thr:> Y. l\L C. A. and with more detPr~ was re-Plected to the chair. A numminntlon to win t'ln the part of the bE>r of \mpnrtn.nt provisions In thr bill
1'. N. 11£. Nevc>rth<'l<'s~. altht'lugh our of rights werP cllscUHsNl. Th!'rP was
mPll had thP ball In th!.!ir possession a good dPal of debate upon a number
n. goorl part of the tim<>. ·they 'vallE'd of ·the sections and some objE'etion to
to mn.lte goocl, the Y. l\f. C. A. in- their form, but in the main the report
er<>aslng lts IE'arl to !'lfi'VPn point!! hy of the committe() whiC'h had dr.awn
thl? c>ncl of the half, making thP flnnl tltPm up, wns nt'<'!'J)tecl as It stood.
ll('ore 21! to 21.
Tb!' mMt Important business of the
'rhe Y. 1\f, C. A. was physleally in convrntlon Will' the final adoption of
lllU<'ll llettt•r contllthHl nwn tlil• 1:. !\'. ·lhP nam!' Nl'w Mexil'O fot· tlH• tH•W
M .. and for thlA r<'ason play!'d n st~!P,
l<IE>nrller gam£>.
The motion for a<'ceptanee of thf>
'fhi!l defetlt our hoys hope to soon name was marle by the dE>Iegate from
wipe oot. :tnrl havA m!tflf' Arrange· SoC'orro <'Ounty and seconded hy thf>
m<'nts for it rrturn ~nmr to hP plu)"!;'cl d<'!Pg!ttes from San Magdll.
In Alllllr]llPl'lJlll' hi''Cl F1ntnrrln:v at thl'
'1\tr. f'hllrlPro WllR not Jll'P~Pnt to 11'1 ·
Ca~<lno.
Irlr<>ss thP l'Onventlnn. ns l'xprrt~>cl.
-·--•-hnvlng bePn <'allNl out of town ~<hnrt'l'tU> ('fll'<'f•~S <lA:\II'i.
lv nf.tt>t• having llC'C'eptli'c'l the invltll·
tlon of t.hl' skE'cltTI<> r.ommitti'P to
'rhe match
gtlmi' bc>tW<'<'n tile ~;l~nk.
'Varsity and the A~rlcultural ('olleg<'
'Mr. R. W. n. Pn·nn wns not AhlE'
mens' tenms, ph1YN1 at CruCPE! •r!Jut·~~ to h!l present on IH't'oUnt nf bu~lnPil~
day E'vrnlng wa~ well altt'ntled nnc1 affair~. M no adrlrE>ss from outsl<lPrs
\V(>!l rootN1 b~•
the llpt>clatot·s, al- wns hen1•d at thf' tnPPllng. ll.nd shortly
though In the main the College smpa- aftE'r tf'n o'clo('k thP ('Onvi'ntlon ndthlzers beea.hl!l aomP.what (}!sgustttd ~ourn<'d.
with the umpire who r<'prat<'dly Mil·
-*THR J)J1(lfu\~fA'J'ION (lONTFJI'l'l' ·-'
Nl routs ort tht' 'Vat•slty.
"SlffiR TJliNG."
~rhe pto.y wM snappy from the v<>rY
ThC> pre.timlnnrY arrangements ror
nrst, and the sllppet•y condition of the
,the
annual dectnma.tory contl'st hnvP
floor pt'n\•Nl no lrnpedlme>nt to tNlm
n,ll
h!'c>n
mnile. and prMpects for a
work,
ba.nner
cortte$t
were never brlght!'r.
Clancy nnd Heal<l · played an r>xAt
a
m<'.!'tfng
of
the. joint 'o,oratorlrnJ
cellrnt gnmc>, and Miller was perhaps
lttcl"
of
thP
F.lstrl'llit nnd Khlvn
. d
the star of the erucus team; and lhe (\nmm
gnme Memed stoa,rcely to have stat·t(ld E'lorletiN!, last Weollnesclil.y, a I'.'M
whon the end of ·the flr~t half WR!I manY c!E'rtnnte pn.rtlcUIItl'!.l wer.e dectli•
t'nllerJ. The MOrE' then stood 0 to 5, E'O upon. The coniMt Is •tO be held In
th(' IW•t wePk In March, rtnd thi'
In fn,viw ot th<' 'Va~slt~··

-·--- ··===

uri?.l'R oJ' tlw t'<mleRt are to bE> well
The name o! the play is, "Out
.vm•th compl'ting for.
West," and the parts are well adapted
At vr(•RPPt E'lght compl'titorR have to the members of the Club who are

poRitivPly

t:e~:iC:C'tl

to t nte1·. n numl>Pr to participate, and a wide diversity of
of o:her~ an• conFiderlng partlcipa- characters lends in.tcn·est to the plot.
tton,
The settinll' is a picturesque mining
There i;; no tlnubt that mme entrlt>s camp In the early fifties, and many
will be re<·f'iVed and the .(;ommlttee amusing scenes are developed between
IS ready to hear from them.
such characters as the pink-comple'I:Altnough most of the subjects of ioned dude and the brawny cow-boy
those who are to take paJ·t are who doesn't know what to matce of
ltnown tn the t•omm!ttee, thE'ir pu bli- him, or the malden aunt when she
cation will be resPrved till later.
meets her first Indian.
--*-I The trial in the bar•room of Nagt\.N EN'l'f<)H1'AINlNG VJSITOU.
"g!e's mountain hostelry Is said to be
l\~onilny's Assembly period war: ail- the best "take off" on the admlnlstradr~fsed by Prof, Cyrus Vi". Hnc'gin, of tion of justice In the ea1·1y mining
F.'ll'lham College, Hlshmond, Indinna. camps, thaot has been written,
Prof. Hodgin told the story of Henry 1 As soon as a date for giving the perR0hlirmann's lif
and ('xcavatJons in formn.nce can be set (and the enthusianclent '!'roY.
: asm with which the first rehearsals
Prof. C'. ·w. Hoclgin, who i~ visiti11g htwe been held point.<; to an early prehis 'brother, Prot, c. F.. Horlg-ln, our sentation) advertising and "boosting"
clean, has beE-n long connE>ctecl with i will be begun by the managing comthe cause of education, having taught' mlttee.
ten years at the Indiana Rtate Normn.l
--o:--·
and more than ninetet>n years at •the
Hlchmond C'ollPgP. At present hC' nccupies the chair of History and Polltl<'al Rconomy at Rarlhnm Collegf'.
The talk rm Henr~· Schliemann we<

•

.

well enjoyed and a good deal of the
earnestness and pleasing humor of
our own Prof. Hodgin was manifPst
In his rPmarks.
Prof. Hodgin wlll return to Richmondr in a few- days.
-•-'l'IIE BOOSTEU'S CJ,UB.
Albuquerque business men went
Wild over the organization of the

"Boos!er's Club" at Elk's Opera
House, anrl ln fad all over the clty,
Thursday night,· and the University
which hal' always act!'d as a unit In
matt~?rs of boosting was well rr:>pret d
sen e ,
A howling pack of stuclents traveRed the. ~treets with ·the Pooster's
parade and shouted boosts for every
prominent boostPr In the town, not
forgetting an occa~slona1 "Bt'lost for
N
the u. " . M.
At the crowded
theatl'r eveJ'Y
sp<?elwr who a.rose. was greeted with
a rousing bally-hoo, and every stlrring climax of his sperch was punctu·
ated with a u. N. M., Rah! Rah!"
w.ith a few more Rah's for good
measure.
Whllo:> a booster's club wlll nodoubt work wonders for the town. we
believe that for the present the boosters of thf> tr. N. l\f, need no furth!>r
organization.
~

..--.

OfPUOV:ElUENTS.
ImporvemE.>ntR in the mE'chanic'al
departmentR arP bPing continued. The
in~hllntlnn of 11 lin~
shnft for th"
opPratlon of wood and metal turning
lathE's. nnd the addition nf a ni'W
swttt'hboard to control all of the elec•
tric currf>ntR in thP engineering rlepartmPnt are among the latest rl!.'•
partures. Profs. Cadby antl Angell
nrt> also putting ln a. little spare time
on thE' ellmatological recording l.lP·
paratus. whiC'h is being Invented anc1
arranged on the upper floor of thE'
Climatological J,abratory.
Vve hop£>
to give a df>Scriptlon of this apparatus
when It t~ Pomvleted,
No opportunity to Improve upon
the app!trn-tu~ ill' machlner~' in thP~<'
cJ(Ipartml'nt!; i~ ever lost sight of.

-·---

OUT WEST.
The Dramatic Club is at last
"buckling down to busLness.'' After
awrult!ng patiently the arrival of their
show-books, f(}r about ten days the
memoors ofthe cast of the new ·pHil'
held two rehearsals on Friday.

1){'(11( IlUN'l'ING.
Th.:> good old sport of snlpp hunting has lately be!'n In serious danger of losing its popularity nmong
the pleasure-loving sportsmen or thf>
University. Duck hunting has talten
'on the aspects of a dangerous rival,
and just last week reached; we belt>ive, its dlmax.
Coss, being despondent and weary
of life and desiring to tlnd some
panacla for his mllanclerlla, bethought himl<<'lf of
his
favorite
amus<?ment, hunting, If only h£> hacl
a gun and somPthlng to shoot and
someone to acct'lmpany him! But
wait, thought he, have I not seen a
gun adorning Tascher's walls? Have
I not seen ducks by the thousands
strolling around on the mesa or lying asleep In thr;o shadt> of thE' applE'
trees? Have I not my good friend
Kelly, who comes from Iowa, and is
thf>r!'fore fond of the noble chase?
Reflecting these r(;'tlectlons he suited action to thought and donning hi!!
pajamas as hunting suit, nncl at'rompaniecl !Jy his faithful frlt·llll. h(•
sallied forth upon the m E's~. on l1iF<'
~nJient quest.
The night was dark yet Coss coulcl'
plainly distinguish the whl te fPathE>rK
of th<? ducks even at quite a distance'
although Kelly confe!lsed his lnabll·
ity to see a· y whatsoever. At this·
point, perhaps a
mile from the
'Varsity, It was clf>scerned th~tt thete·
was no ammunition, Whnt was to bE'
done? All that was !,eft them was tO'
rE'tUI'n to thli' dorm and waH a mort'
favot'Rhle titnf' when the gods woulcl
be with thr:>m. Perhans, if It hAc! not
bMn for thP one sma.II r1etatJ. the
dcll'm would even ;v~t hl' feasting"
upon the memory of the ducks thPY
harl hrt.d fM Rupper when Coss and
Kelly made thi'lr memornbl!' expeclftlon.
Kelly said, wh!"n lntE>rVIeWed hy
th~ Weekly represerttatlvl'l.
that the
fresh nir lmprowd h!s hMlth grMtl~'·
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Alh<uJn<'t'qu<•, :\'~w ~Iexie<• .
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l'!!hlisl;ea by the Students of th~> University of :--:ew Mexico.

---

-~-------

S<th!-H"'hlli•'H P••i<•<': Sl.OII }ler )'C;~r,
~' rdYalu.·<~: sinp_I(.-~> c-oJlies, 5 cents~

.fh(' F. '·!. M. iVPekly is on sale at all
I.J<lu!;: stores.
Thi~ pap<:t' is ~•mt n'gular!y to b;
sullscribe,.s until a <l< finite urder Is l'e•
c~ived f"t' Its· dlscont!I1Uance anll ail
:l!'l'l'tU'ar,-r <.1 paid.
I~nterl!ol at the Postofti<·A tn Albu·
querqUb, ~~ew Mexico, Feb!'llai'Y lt.
1904, as JP.cond-class mail matt<)r,
Audr<JPS all comn . unications to W<1.i:ter R. Allen, J;usil.ess Manager.

A cross in tnls circle meant> that
your suh3crlption Is due.

0

-=-.:,::o:o:""·-- -

all org~n~ation .. called th~ ~~e~·ic.<tn ,-.·-llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll•llllllllllllllmlllllllllllllll!
Pl·es,s Association. Ou~· Jetter Is from
the dc;pat·tmeut of Pennsylvania an<lJ
g'lves no specific addro:ss, An all!e•l
Ol'ganlzatiolt, according tu the letterhead is the Ci.vlc Cadets of .America,
and after stating that our rept·esenta ..
tlve would be pairl five dollars a d11:t
t3001\-:;
ST/XTIONI'::I~V, ETC
while doing· servi<'e fol· them the Jettel' ends with a pathetic "in the nmn<1
~~~~~~~~~~
of tlw people, Amen."
A~BUQUERQUE, "'· MEX.
The faculty know nothing of this
:<trang<' missive and non<" o! the students who have noticed it can L'Xplain its pun)Qse.
·~IIIIIIIIIIII..II-.IIIIIMRIIIIIIIIIIIIIII..~JiiMII~mz.II&IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIAW~~'\VE' would .Jlke to lcnow where such "
,_
-- ---an announcen1ent orlginatt>d.
-----------------

i:_\ND

-Star H a. y and Grain C.o.
~..,....~~--·

11.\SEB.\LL--1·'.\.-('~:-l.'I-Y
tint~

wtJ.t\tlu~r
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DEALERS IN AIL IUNI>S 01~

1

,,.1

!'l.t'U

I

•

i

F. C. Light
Athlf'tie:;, • . . . . ..•... R. A. Bald win
Local . • . . • . • . • • . . . Rose M. Harsch
Tillie F. Allen
Exchange . . . •.•... , . C. E. Worth
So<'iety . • . . ......•Jean Buna Hub!Js
Business Manager •... Walter R. All<";)
Asst. Lus. Mgrs ..•..•.. Edmund Ro.,s
Fred Forbes
JUli.Yl'OlU('.\I,H.
!tlwtoric'als have often been l'egard·

<·<1 aR a bugbear in the school, and ara

r ~· Supplies
H·•rse, Cattle a.nd Poult ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M,

even yet sometlmt's refC"ne<l to in th•1t
Hut there has
been
a
growing tenclem•y among us f01· the
past two y!'ars to uppreelate the bt'Il''fit of rhetorical requl!•(•ments, and
tlwy Hl'l' no long<>r regal'lled as a nul!'anN•, in the Sl'nse of being of uo
vnlue to tlw student.
'!'his l'lJllrlt is a good one and no
doubt has; "come to stay." That jt
has resulted in hnprov('ment in th•!
quality of the rlwtcn·il·als tlwm~(•!VPS
will not bf' ouestloned.
light.

-~·-·

w.

With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the

ana, lL vromisruously t•hol'len tearn '
fr·om among the ~tudents. Unfortun-1
ately, the \YI:'<.>Jdy hau no reporter 1
Pl'(.'sent to get tht~ ueta!Js of the t•onOF ALBUQUER.QUE, NEW MEXICO
test, but latt•r a brief nceount w"~
fnun<l in a c\•rtain tliaroy, l.lel<mg·ing t••
Extend~ to dt>po--i to ~ every propt:>r accommodation
one of the students. This is th<.' be~r
and :>olic•ts new accounts.
pltal ~Hill 0 o
repot•t we could get, so It will han• l•' 1
sOLOI\\ON!Lll:-1.'\. Pre -hi~nt.
W. S. Sl RICKL_FR, Vtce Pr~s. a.r•J Ca.:;hier.
sufflt•e f!ll' this time. (P. H.-As "'"" 1
W. J. J0H .... ~ON, AS~IStant Lasn1er.
said before .we 1U'f> vPry HOJ'l'~·. but •
1
this was the be~t rev ott we <'Oulrl g<•t
so we are sorry; but it will have t·J 1
;;uffke for thifl time. HonT, but will!
do better next time. iVe are YE'I'Y
See our line of Hart, Scnaf(ner & Marx nobby suits
sony!)
Be• low we pt'int the diary verbatim:
for young men. They are perfect in every respect
'l'uesday. Jan. 29.
and cost no more than some of the inferior makes.
Fllw weather. A dandy cia:,·; fa··-!
Tttt R. R. AVE. 1..:-LOTHIER
ult~· <li>wuss baseball, Prof, Richards Sl MON STERN •
bet•omes rnanagl.'r of ftwult}' team. 1 .
- - - - - - - - - - - -"-~------Misses Hil•l<ey, Huggett, P:trsons aucll
Sisle•• made fueulty subs. Noon hour
faetulty and students practice.
1
3:30 p. m.-Faculty practice.
({eynold.s Kuilding
6:00.·-Gooa ;;upper at Dorm. Vl'ry
hungry.
_
~ n,·ugs, Toilet Al'tirles, Stnti"'ner!).
Choice ConfeclloneJv, Ice Cn'an\ So<Jos

B A N 1\. Q F C 0 M M E R. C E
n. .

p ALL Sf: A SON

1906

j

I

I
1

B. H BRIG<iS & CO.

Wt·dnesllay, Jan. 30.
,
Partly
cloudy.
:-llight
lleadaellt-.
Xot,
mu\'11 dulng.

l -----

Proprietor~

~~-~· ~ ·~- -~·-·- --~~~~--·--·-··---

11::.!1 1:. "· .;·,, :;J . • ,~.,,~ ,,.,.
i"Perf'ectf._,n
'l'lw l''rl'l'hman ch!batlng team !>< still
hall. Pt•or. Ri!'lt;u·us agTPI'S to h<'''"lll'
un!'ltaJl(>nged. 'file l'Umors that th<>}' trl'!l~m·et· of f•wulty H>am.
·
were s;oou to do <'Ombat wltll sonw
1!!::!u 1.• 1 • lq~,/u,t:, ~d'P ~u~~·, n:~
lmightly c•hamviuns of tht• pu!Jlk ro;.;Jll'.t<"th-e hast'lmll.
tt·um sc•Pm to lm\'P <lrif:tt'<l away lntu
1:00 p, m.-Classes.
:
thin air.
3-:30
I,•
n1
•
...._~~IHg ha~ehall ;;aut. .. bL~ .. 1
If anyone lH going to c•halJ(•ngt:> tit<'
seven ra.·ulty jtlayt·l'S J.ll'!':<en •.
I•'t•e,.:hmen, the~· had be-ttE•r hurtT U!li
Rauung
slightly. Angell and Cady,;
0
1or this tt'am wllt Ia~· <'lalln to th" tltl.!
fat'UlH•
lmtt.-ry.
I•'h·~t
half
of
11!':-<t
111·
~-~~
flf tln· rnl.\·rr,:ity debating tPam an·l
will i!<!-'UP dtall<'n!;N' to oth<•r ln~tltn· ning pl:tY<•d; rain <·ontinll!'>l; six fac·tions unless <'Om11etitors are heard ulty mem!Jer·s !>l't•~ent. I•'ir:<t inn<n!l'
ended. Jo;ight innings pn,.tponed ttl!
from Yery shortly.
tutnot'ro\Y
on a{·count of datnvne~:~.
(H. K
.\ clt'!Jate with th(• .i\.gJ•kultural Col~"nrP·)
il
tu
.3
for
~tudttntH
"ho
got
thP
legt' ill in sight, as Coach Mlll•·r wlnl
I>l~H.\'l'IXG.

PHARMACY

II J G H LAN D

-..?.f Elegance a.nd J-tyle in
'Printtng o f E-tJery De,fcr{pt{on

I

l

·

~fi L 'B U Q U E P- Q U E

gin~·.

!M

ornin o J aurnal Job R.....oom..s

HUB.I~S~

wa!< ht'rt' with tlw Girls' Bai<kt•tball fi\'(•.
1:30 ~·· m.--Ibrll 11'~-am in tt'lt\'. for
team from that pla<·e !'aiel hP woulcl
tak•• the mattPr up with tlH• !-ltudent" t••tn,,rro"~ ..
nn his return.
'l'hursday, Jan. 31.
:\Jeanwhlle tlw Ft•eshmen art> awaE1:00 a. m.-Hame old thing.
'ing a c•hall~ngP.
12:30 p. m.-Ha:<dJall game r ..sumed. Air less humid. FJoy<l pitehes for
.\ PI<'!'l'IC.
~tuUt:lJt.-,, ;.;t.t-.:-i 1-attlul l;y ~\n.;;..::B jr>~:h·"
,\gain the talk of a JJicnlc is heard ing. Hix flH'Ultl' players t>resent; reo;t
n bout thP. eampua.
It seems that w•rl' busy. Angell fans three :<;tU<len t
~unny skies. warm, vleasant duys;, an 1 lmtt!•r.<. l'>ncl of third Inning.
moonlight pyenlngs; always t•<mdm'P to
1:00 p. m.-·Cla~ses begin: six inthis sort of conversation. 1t may h" nings postponed. Heorc• 9 to 4 in favor
too pari~· fnr a picnic. 1JUt ns far as of thP nine.
scenet·y is c·oneernecl, there are some
9:00 t>. m.-Bedtlme. I•"inl.1 moon.-.
fine plnl' tt·<>es and plenty of babbling light night. 1 ':t~lwt bull phtYPl";o; g'Oilt'
brooklPtR in the mountains, and '1. to Cruc·eR.
sid(•-excurs;lon to the snnw•cappe!l
Friday, l!'eb. L
summitH of the peaks along the
Dorm. didn't have fish J'or dinner.
"ridge" would form a plt>asln varlatil>tl
12:30 !'· m.-More ba.~eball.
to the conventional Varsity picnle,
3: 30 p. m.-More bruwball; faculty
lt may be too cold, l1ut opinions play by proxy, Angell and Cadby stick
have been expressed that if just the to it.
right day were selecrted, a trip to the
mountains would be wen enjoyad and cleclslons. N:ce bunr.h ladles watch
we· have gone ph picnics when it wns 1ga,me. Facu ty watch game from
too hot. However, that may be, It windows. Star plays ma?e on both
wouldn't hurt to think about lt.
Rides: mtt<-h chl'et·lng h} ln<lle~ Ol'
...
Hide lines. Fnculty nlny
httl'cl; get
V!'t'}' warm.
Angell rnn;o 't>n'l f··l~<t.
A QUm~l~ NO'l'JCg.
Ladles cheer Vt>t'Y loud. nonzalt's hits
A queer notice has been posted on
too hat'<1: crnrkR hut. Angell cutehPs
·one
the bulletin b<;>ards Jn the lobbl'
two or thref> flies: la(!leA chl'er nnd
of Admlrtlstra..tlon Hall and nobody
"~tamtm cle hrmc1."
se!ims' able to account for it. In the
first ·place, it Is dated March 8, 1,9,06.
5 :.:lo p. ~m.~Garne ended. alne ln'l'he poster Is in letter forln .and goes n[ngs, fllii;Y~.d. Score 1} to .H for file·
on to say that the stundent body Is .llltY·
·
R. A," B., Campl,ler.•
qualified to .elect a reptesentO:tlVe tpr

-----*-
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LAUNDRY

'"''ORK

I~

PkOMPT DELIVERY.

TtH::

('

)

~econd

.oL< r:s.

year preparatory classes

v·18tt' ors are lnY!tGd to visit Aosem·

M.MANDELL

OI'ItJlA'l' l.llld JHud;: ure St•Jc•<'t<'tl-'l'hc bl
t
~
Class l•'lowt•r•,
Y on he days 'When the former appear.
At the seoond regular lnE>eting or
Schedule,
l".iue IA.ne ol' Clll'istmns Nednvea:• and IInn([J;;erehicfs.
till' fir~t yeat• claHs,
the object was
se,··•nd ~l:)nle~tPr~ 1!1116-0i, Poe.' ion
ellt~nsing· Uw clll~H !!Oiors ana flower. I, Fc•b, ri:[)LJNLAP HATS
NeTTLETON SHOCS
Al'll'l' th<' Jli'E'Rl<l<·n t ('all~d the meetAbhott, LYI!',
Ing to orcl\11' 1\ committe!> hande!l in
Am('llt, Nina.
itH rPJH>rt and i:s snmph'H of ribbon .
Boldt, Im.
Office Hours-S-12 a. 111., 1·9 11· m.
The name <>f tb(;' cli.fl'l>rent <'OmhinaBrison, Janet.
tinn~ "lth t!wll• UPJH'Opt·late flowers
CJ0ments, J'osie.
DR.. D. E. WILSON
wel'l' writtPn on thL• boar!l and a vot<
Comish, Gillett.
I>ENTIST
tal>~ll.
The vot<' \\'IIH a tic; nn<l wns
Coss, HarJ'Y,
Al~c THE: 13EST!
clt'<'lll<'<l hr tht> presltlr•nt In favor of
Dlrkiuson, Phoebe,
Speciol Rates to
N. M. Students. Corner R. R. Ave., and Broadway.
(lrang·p nntl J;ln.clc. nnd thP ~1nnJ!owpt·.
Dunctl.n, Gorclon,
GROUND fLOOI~. 309 W. 1?. J?. liVE.
Room 12-13, Occidental Life Bldg,
Fn in harnHmy
with l hi~< "Lan<l of
Blnlnon~. J. E.
~un~hin(),"
Fe·b. 14:·'PllP l<tlhjP!'l oj' 111~>! to~ allrl a c•l:t~~
I1Jnunons, J. J.
JUspinosa, Gertrude.
;-<'II waH tlwn ht•nup;ht up but owinp;
Porterfield
Co
Flo:nl. Hugh.
to th<' i'ac•t ihnt no pr·c•parntinn t>acl
Onllt>~, \V~1.Her.
h<'<'ll marl<' in thlf' lin£>, tlw m·1ttP"
LIVERY AND TRAN~FER STABLES
rnc~golclt,
li~ar1e .
Real Estate and Loans
wa~ Jaicl on ihr tahlf' till tlw rH>xt on
Call Auto. Phone 122, Bell Phone 3
<lritnml'r, I<nthryn,
rrhun.;day.
It '\\~~HI tlJ2,'nin int"Pl'l'Uptp•l
Hnrt, Ida.
:IJ 3 N, Second St, i\llJtU]U!'l'(JHC, N. 1'l.l
h>· thP J~f\C'Ult>··Pl'E']l, hnP~halJ 1\'fllllP
Jones,
Ft•anlc
11
0
W.
G
0
I
d
:ual Is ~<till undecided,
Jones, 'l'lleta.
L. Jo), Ahhntt f'"t'.
Ken,-. cJyd('.
----*t-l!•!'lic>n II. l'l'f'fJat·Mory Third and G. ll, WILLIAMS
f, IV. SCIIhi~I.IIIIUKI\
.\. DIH \.PPOIN'rl\JEN'J'.
The studenta of the University ha<1 Pourth yE>:u·s aml CoJege, First and
e Wa"ll"•'ams Druo Co.li
25c Per Dozen

PHOToS

Jtnuiugtnu
u.

IStamp

oh.

lool-cing eontltl<lntly foJ'\YHl'l] t" n He<•on<l :'{PHr$",
F<'b, 1 :· ··l'isll ft•mn Mt•,
.John ()rifflith
tlw
t~t·lPhl':ttPtl tlt·rdc:to!'
nf ~:hn k<''-:pPn 1'(-1'~
Edte, r,m•y.
Elsworth, Fran<'es.
tr~tp:t~tliP~. -who apllP'Il'Pfl F'l'i(,n~~ llVf·n~
JiJnunons~ Groveor.
In~ in Hlf'h:u·cl thP Thlt'<l.
l\lr, !lri.fg~J>ino~a. Imelcla.
flth \\.,., t<J h·n·p lt<lcirP~st-cl us npnn
Fnrlws,
FrPd.
~llJlltl
~Jlill{P~] np•(•UJ1
[OJ f{'
Ht
Olltl
Franlcl!n,
Bellt~.
"'"'o;•l,, tn whkh hoUJ· m:semhly

e

1Jp~;~n

t 17 W. lmiWOAD AVE.

Buy Fresh

Franklin..l\Tarhm.
o11·ing to a <l<'!ny to his >:pe!'lal train.
Gonzales,
JanH>s,
i\lt·. Oriftlth waR not ahlP to rr•aC'll AlGmm,
C:hester.
hll<ll.l<'l'fiU!' hy that tim~.
A t!'lc•gt•am to this (•ffpc·t, l'f'('l'iYP<l
Goss, H.uth.
Feb. 7:•
n t a J>nu t 11 I nr o cloclc c>amf' n~ CJuitC'
a <if>'appotntml'nt. not only to the
Albright, Elwood.
~tudents and fnl•ulty, b\lt to a num!JE>r
All!>n, Till!£>.
Allen, Walter.
-->~<-Baldwin, Hoy.
Il· ronson. Glib
•IJJ•~'l""I'IC
"I·"'
x
er t ·
I~- ·· ·v ~ •~ ,,.,,
·
1ng o f: tl· Ie pres en t
Br)'an, Hugh.
•f'lln<•!> th~
•c open
~erneste•· no rhetorlcals have been de- Bryan, Klrlc.
llv!'rC'd in assembly, but now that
Hln(•k. Yoln.
Clanee:r. Al11t>rt.
~l'llool work ii< well under way,
the
~<'lH•tlule
has
b~en
(ll'l'anged.
Crawford, Bernard.
cunningham.
Kate.
'
I rof. !'l'lllll Hl1llClUil('PI1 Jm't WP!.'k
thnt notl<•t>A J'or l'h,.tnrit•al~< woulcl be
n .. 'l'Pl!lu, E~!l'!h.
t d
t
Dohl'nn, ~ut>.
.
J!OR t>
an<1 s ur1 PntR, NlTLPC'mll)' those
whol<P nnmes begin with the first let·
•. T'!R\T,
t•·rs In the ulr•hnlwt, h:tVP bt•<>n tak- 1
lng noti('P of them. n~ the srh£>dule i~;,
Prcde>~~~~,. l'•·mn i~ gnit>g to
arranged alpha.betlcally and all stu- n11 intPI'<'Rtinq lPt•turP <<ll
•l•·ntl4 Ill'" llwlu(h•<l.
!'Ul'IW
at tlw Pr~ ~h}'l!'rlan
'rh<'re follows t!IP fldtt'ClUll' for thr lH'Xt 'l'll!'~<lH)' Ht·mng for !h<'
l!l•·ntl> of T~,.J•rmtrr. in full.
nf the> (•hnrrh. 'l'h<' a<lmi~l'ion

!'PCtlon I rorts!sts; of th•'

flr~t

•

BE~T

WHITE WAGONS.

Work of.tered In special

ltne~

teadlng to adva.nrPd. dl'trr",."

EN'GINEERI:illG DEPARTMENT:
Offering In 1906·1907 tht' flt·st two years of a. four·year couNie
In Mechanical, Civil, E<octrlcal and Mining Englneerln.r.
lliORMAL DEPAltTMEN'1'

One .,ear of prutesalonal work 111 required In addition to the rouo
yean' o~.cadt~mlc rourllt! or ttr equivalent.
:oMMER<JIAI, J>EJ•AilTM.I!:N'I
Tbtt!l clepartment uacl!l th ... full fotJr Yearll' work r.-qulr"d tot
the colllpletlon ot one of the acadernlc cour~"•· with ,. 11 tuorllutlrli•
of commercial branche.,

i'Oard and 1\0QIIt,. "' d\e UN 1\'E~SI'I'Y bORMI'I'OitY al

Ad~r.,~s

'fl . .G. TIJJHT.

PR~SIDENT. ALBUQUERQUE.

N•.M.

It's Quality That Counts
For the EMMOXS WAY hns
proved the PI.:OPLBS \Y,'Y Pn<l tl1e
"·Put·clta·
.•
SA'l'ISF.AC'l'ION WAY.
sers

s·~
-

solved the pt·oblem of doubling •>ur
alreauy large bus\ne~s by selling the
J A S K 1NNE R
reliable, cleJwn!lable, ltintl of I•'urnl~
Dealer
In
ture for the l'ame JH'iC<1 others sell inf£>r!ur goods. It's the I•}l\rMONS 'WAY
' .Staple and Fanc.v Grocert'Qs
•
of .satl~fylng euS1tom<!rs. 'Vhether lt Is
1·
a. <11sl\, ~ stove, or a cat•pet, EMli!O~S
II G We.st Goltl Avel\ue
has it at a prlee conHistent with
,\UiliQliQI?OUt:, N. M.
-:·
FIOTH PIIONI:S qUality.

'

tlt•li,•• •
Hoht•t•l

<'hut·eh
l!c•nPfit
is only

·" ·-"·- · --··-

·

-

I

Is The Place

I

The furniture man
CORNER COAl, A:ND SECOND ST.
(Both Phones)

I•'or Lnm b<>r, Shlnglc•s :tncl Lath
A large stock of 'Vinaows, Dool's,
Paints, Oils, JlruslwR, Ceml'n t, etc., Established 1900.
always on hand.

W. Gold Avl!!.

Learnard & Lindemai)Q

~-C. BALD~IDGE
405 South First Rtreet.
ItAMSAY'S TYPE\VB.lTORUll
New ana. Second-ha.rtd Machines
For Sale, Rent or Exchange.
Underwood Visible TYPe"Tlters.
401 \Vest Rallrolld Avenue

I

"The Square 1\tuslc Dealers"

WILL APPRECIATB YOUR TH.ADllt
Barnett Bid

Open Day and Nhrht

J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
The busiest drug store between Loa
Angeles and Denver.
Free delivery In city.

UEPAH'l'l\IJ<;x•r
T•'our yea.rs' IJteparatur-y work leading to a' diploma that will od
mil the hold~,. to all tlt•stclat<<! Unlversltl~l! tn the tJnlterl Stftlt'l!l.

11l,\ DUA l'E I>I~J>AH'I'l\iJCN'I'

...............-.

-----~-~------~---

Auto -(43

to tht:" B. A, degree.

•
•
•
•
•
•

at our ~tore for the first time always
retut·n. For no wht>rl' in tlte I?urniture business ao their doJtn 1•13 h~ve
~
306 West Railroad Ave. such a pur('htJsing power.~ 'Ve've

The U ni versi ty of
New Mexico
hmdiil~

J!'EES' SUPERB HOMEMADE C.A."<DlES are sold
.i.t Walton's Drug Store.

DENTIST

-~-- ~-----·-----

('(Jl,U<:<.HA'I'E UEl'AH'J'M l'iN'J'
£•'our year·s' t'ollP.glate work

0

•
•
•
•
•
•

Edmond J, Alger

-*--

an•l rulverRitY students.
--~ ... "''"";' "~''"'· . _

•

Vi'est Railroad Avenue
Auto Phone 288
.f.'olo Phone 66

. ('.olo l'ltotte

·

• • v • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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'rhe clay of dnll:ttm•ed rmd ft•ca nlco·
:hoi has uo:t yet arrived. If It had,
t•hatlng dish suppers would be of more
frcctttPnt ocrur·rcncP rut the dorms. As
it is, ra.vlshfng aJ)petites for chocolate,
ct !l.l, must all too oftell go unstttls·
fled.
•
But the other night, last ~ruesdnY,
the pangs of hUnger became so strenuous <l:hrut two of. •the denlzons of the
<loJ•m. began •an exped ltlon ill seaJ•eh
or the highly-vaned liquill. Just at the
time when they .had no alcohol. they
wanted t\lco)tol to burn.
The flt·st alcohol they chnnc<;>d to
·eacounter was found In n bottle label<'<1 '"l'lnchll'e of todlne." A Hltle of
the 1lnctul'll wns ))OUred out on a
table rutd lighted as o.n experhnent. It
llurned unevenly :a'tld ·tt WM thereforl"

..

( .•

Both phone•

Den :11

N Brigham

HllV<'d from doing S!'rvlce in the lttmp
of the chafing-dish.
Dealer ln
Xot daunted at nil, the two youthful explot•es renewed their quest Care· S'l':\PI,E ANI> FANCY GHOCERIJ-;S
fullY smelling all the bottles they
'Vholesnle unit Retail.
could find revealed no trace of the
tnuch·d<>mnnded oil-of-joy. At last,
SPO'r CASU S'J70HE,.
however, their attention was attracted
to a large preserve jar in Kelly's room.
John Reynolds, Jos. Eichar
In it -were divers snakes, nnd frogs
S. J, Stevens
and "horned toads," a sul'e sign of the
220 SOU'rH SECOND ST.
Jli'Oxlm~ty of nlcol!ol.
A plot was
-A .Full Line ofquickly formed. I<:elly W[LS called outside on urgent business and while one .~'l'APLE AND FANCY GUOCI~RIEL.;.
or th!> vllllnns engaged him In harm•
less <:!onversatlot\, the other ''sllOOl{ IJEF'ORE I•ICKING OU'l' YOUU Xi\f
Into hl~ l'oon1 ond swope a shaving·
U>OK OVIm OUU NEW GOODS.
111•'~< fnlt of tht> pt'et•lottH ftuld."
'l'he vlllin.ns departed, and partook
of their ha1·d•enrned supper wl.th g!e<J,
and meanwhile Kelly wondered wh}'
the snakes eoMUml'd the ncohol.
. Corner. G.,ct "••· and S•cond &L
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Wait for l\llwch lOth.
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'

l\lr. J. H. '1'.-~Wlwn I was young I
bad real light hair,"

•

Fi~~ Stct.tioner y
H tl\ 1.-,- ·s &}_~ll :''''':Y 's l'<J.n~iy~
We do Pri trn, and D"'Vt"loprng- for A.~att:'Ur.:?_

March lOth will be a special holiday fot• the Gennan dell<ll'tm~nt,
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Hickox-Mayna.rd Compa''Y
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The First Years' held two meetings
Did you see the 'Varsity bnys In t!JP
this we k.
Boosters parade? That's. the stuff.
keep the good work up,
-:Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Lester at-:tended Assembly Monday.
The proofs for the Freshmen pic-:tures were on inspection, TUeRday.
The Dramatic Board held a meet- Really thf\y are quite good, considering at noon Monday.
ing.

-:Mr. Clifford Hayden has beE'n absent this week.
-:Dr. Tight returner! from a short
trip to Socorro, Sunday morning.
-:After about a week of going without our new telephone has been instalied, and is much appreciated.
-:NASH EJJEOTRICAL CO,, !or ever "
thing electr!t'!al.
-:The Board of Control o.f the
Athletic Asociation held a meeting at
noon, Wedi"P~day;

-·-

The Juniors had their
taken Wednesday afternoon.

plctUt·es

-:Mrs. B. S. Rodey
University, Frlday.

came un to the

Mrs. McLaughlin paid us a
visit on Friday.

~
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MeBt 1\larket:

Auto ·U8-Colo. Red f.J,

Auto 341-coJo. Blk. 246.

If you are looking tor !he b~•Gt
buy Batavia Pure l•'ood Good:".
Nothing b!'ll<'t'o
Guaranteed
absolut!'ly pure and healthful.

Fr<'sh antl Salt ME>ats, Oyster~.
Gam<' anll Fowls, and In ra•t
everything tcmnd n grst·elass
market.
·

Our care In filling orders and prompt deUverlee explain why our
trade is growing. Save time and trouble by combining your
grocery and meat accounts.
.
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ELKS' OPERA HOUSE. MONDAY, FEBRUARY II, 1906

Mr. Edmund Swlscher came up the
hlll Friday,
-:Wednesday evening ·the seore of the
RPrnnrl Year-F:l.<'UitY l?fl m" ~tnnn flvP
to thrPe in the former's favor. That
was the rE>SUlt of the first Inning,

Charles 8. Hanford

o..:The new Senior pins w<>re ordered
the latter part of the week.

-:-

-:-

Ml$S Minnie Holliday, sister of
Robert Holliday, was at the 'Varsity
Friday
afternoon.
Mls~ Rosella Knowlton
has hPPn
:j,WaY from school the greatE>r part Of
the week,
Prof. Crum was unRblc to attend
c•a~es Tuesday.
-:-:The base ball ·nfPctlon seems to be
spreading as the University girls arro
The re!';'Uiar sing took place In Asnow thinking seriously of organizing sembly, Wedn!lsday. The medley wall
a team. There ha!l been some argu- sung wHh great vigor lead by Prof.
ment as how the positions should b!l Cad. by.
distributed. Miss NiVen, bowever.• has
declared :tor the position of batter.
A Ronst.
-::Bryan (OIAcusslng bur!a.l In Engll!!h
The $lenlors held a short ~t>aslon I. )-When I die I want to be crea•
mated,
Mondr.Y·
Peavy,
( Philosophically )
TM
Mr. Knowlt was absent Monday.
f'.hancP~ :l.rE' tha.t you will.
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Fa. cu•.lty M:. embers of Athletic Board-·
EX'l'ENSION WORJ;:.
Bi\SEBAI;J, 81<1/j,SON HA.S OO,MJJ.:
.e"! ors. Asplund, Cadby, and SH;Jer,
Storm~ !kencs In As:rembly IIall
St11d~nt M:embers-Kennl"tb, Hea;o.J •
'l'hursdny 1\[0J'ning and Noon,
. rlllrl Erlmun<l Ross,
···•~f. Ol-t!m to Vls!t NQr(bem Oitle!!. '.rwo Hlst Ganws Durlng , Hw· J>u:;t
Wcclc.
>n
Prof. Crum of the department o!'
The election of the ofll.cet•s of the
ESTI
~ . u!.l;JjA SOOIETY HOLDS
'£he season !s early but the •·xccl.A ~!)'<?'ic Association
for the coming
PROGRAl\1.
Oratory and J~locutlon is soon to tou:r l~nt weather has c<,Jn1e ~~nd o;o hu~:~
tlscal year was altogether one of the
At the meeting of the Estrella Liter- the northern cities of the Territory in baseball. 'l'h<l pa.st v.iPnk lH~s two
llvliest stiHlent bo<lr meetings we have ary Society In Assembly Hall, Friday the i.uterest of University extension
games to re<:.ord, onE; b~llWeen the
witnessed In a long time. The meet- afternoon, the entire time of the meetUollege Freshmen an<l the combined
Ing wa.R ealled to order b~· 1Vlr. Ross Ing- was given over to an excellent Ut. worl~:. Lectures upon the ever-popular
forces
of the College and Pl'tlparatory
~ubject of Robert Burns, illustrated
president of the association, at about e1•ary n~·ogram.
~Sophomores, the other
between the
9:6G o'clock, and the report of the
'rhe meeting was called to order by by over a hundred excellent stereoptlPrep. Bophs. and the Prep. Freshmen.
nominating committee was read by M!ss Allen, the secret<~ory, who as.~um- ·con views are to be delivered in thf'
':!.'he first game was playe(J' W'edm'sMr. Clancy.
Nominations cov(?red ed the duties of president, In 'the ah· following five cities: Santa. Fe, Los
day ~+ftel'noon. The Freshmqn c::lasHthe offices of president, v.lre-pr<'sl- sence of the latter officer, Miss HunVegas, Dawson, Watt·us, and Raton. champlons in so many other· entet'•
dent, secretary, treasurer and three lng, who was unable to attend.
After the customary roll-call, the
Pr.of. Crum is an experienced lee- nrlses seemed to take, U .fnr gi•.anted
faculty members and two student
that they would win the game, and
mPrnbers nf the hoard of athlPti~. program was proceeded With, a.s fol- tur~r and elocutionist and b!s address
thP fact thnt they r<'ce.lverl the surlows:
cnn trol.
on Burns delivered in this city. hoNe prise of <l!'f\'nt (•an perhaps be at!After the !waring of the report. 1\-lr,
Program.
{'Otmtr·d fol' by 1ht> fact that sev(•ral
Forb<lS declined nomination as student
Declamatton, Lillian Hesselden.
on th<' Fn;shnwn team. wr\!'l' absent,
member of thl' board of control and
Essay, "Robert Burns," Gladys M•·~n that snmt> substitutions had to be
S('<l,rccly had ht> rt>sunwrl hiR ~"'' t La,ughlln,
mndf>. 'l'hP F'rPshrnen hatter·y \WlH
when Mr. C. Heald anti Mr. n. EmDebate, Resolved, That the preva.\I!Pn and Peavy. 'l'hl' work of A ll~n
mnns arose to ll<'cl!ne nomination fnr lence ot fiction In modern literature
i.n the pltt•hcr's box wa~ "gr!•at" anrl
the positions of !<erretary an<l tl'(·~~<- has oeen ,and Is, a factor for goocl
~<tril{e-uuts on the )1tll't nf thP i'ophs.
urer. rPspec•th'<'ly.
rather than for evil." Aff!rmat!veW:t!< a ~ommon thing.
J\1ps•r~<. ('lanc•,v
1\fr. •ras<'her tlt('l'eupon ma<le a mo. Miss I•~ugpn(• KelPlwr. M\!(S Edith
anrl Goss were tiH1 haHPry for thl'
tlon to am(•ntl tht• I'!Jpot·t of the <'Om- Walk<'l', NegatlvP-l\1 !sx Tllli£> A Jlen,
Hop!tOmores. Mr. Clan<.'y's · )·.egulat•
mlttee nn<l suh~tltutl' sewrnl names, ~lias Vl<h Pinney.
plac<' is sho!'t stop, hut In (ht- pltch(•rs
wh!C'h he offPt'Nl. cl'he chair ruled
The subject of the debate was well
box h<' dcmnn!'l!rnted hl~ ability to
that thes 1• names <'nuld not all be of- handled by the· young ladies who toolt f
twil'lt the hall in tln£> ~:~;le, so thnt It
f('red at on('t•, and th<• motion wao; nart and it wa..<J with some hesitancy
waR no woncle1· lh:-tt the Preshmen
dl\•ltl<•d 1'\Ubi<tltutlng but one name at that the judges submitted. a. decision.
batte1·s thought ther~ WllR •. hig hole
a time. :Mt·. 'l'aschl!t' nrst umne<l lllr. They decided, however, that the nega- .
ln the ba.t. '
tl. Bryan fot• the position left vacant II,.,. argum<•nts we''" th<' stronr.;'E't'.
'I'h(l game \VH!'i in!el't·sthlg to t1H 1
by tlw t•N;lgnntlon or Mt·. 1rorbes, bUL
Elaborate plans are being made for ·
finish. At the en(l of thP ninth inning
Mr. H. !•ryan deel!ned the nomina- thp next Estrella program, which ls to
~hr- seorP wa~ a th~ 1 R(l :ul'IOH~r··inning
lion. Mt•. Ta.-;oher then named Mr. be a publlr one. aml whleh wlll ex~ ..
most
thoroughly
<'njoyed.
The
was
Jllayert to •leci.Te tht> vH•tory. At
h!blt many new and novel features.
been
Cornish for the position and the nomi!hi'
Pml
of the tenth hir!ln;:;o. 111<' sl'or<'
present ledure has been designed to
natlo.n hel<l.
stood 14 to 13 fOl' tlw Hhphnmm·N•.
Mr. GII~<S wat< named b~· th!> same ENGIN.I~l~RS ADOP'l' CONS'l'l'l't:- give an insight into the thoughts and Th!' am!> may b(' reJif'ttietl.Mml' time
'.riON.
stUdl'lnt for the vice presidency and he
emotions of the Scottish poet, and thi8 In th!.' near future. · •· ·.
tlso declill('J, as did Mr. Clancy,
At lL meeting Thursday the Engin- end Is pursued in a pleasing manner
ThE' player~ were a~ ,ol,lnws:.
whom he nominated fot• lH'eside.nt . eer Club perfected Its organization by not only through an account of his
Fr!'shmen :-Pea,•y,c: Alt{m, rr: GalMr. Lemblu•, nominated by 1\lr. the final adotltlon of a constitution.
lE-R,
lRt h: Noyer, 2m! h: G.ort:talN!, 3ril
surrounding and .some less familiar in•r.u•wher tn thl' secretaryship did not 1-'he adoption of the document has
h:
Wroth.
ss: G. Emmons ·rf: RogMs,
resign and was subsequ~>ntly eleetf't1. been delayed by thl'l amount of other cidents of his life, but through a pre- C"f; F!ron!'on, If,
work requiring· tlw att!'ntion of the sentat!on of a wide variety of his
(~ee lh<' moral.)
l"'onhomnres:-GoR~. <': ~laney, p;
Debates as the pro1Jriety of these members as much a.,q by the desire of poems a.'l well.
Geigoldt, 1."t b: Cornish, 2n<1 b; H.
varioull nominations arose, ami It was the Club to make the constitution satProf. Crum will speak in Santa. Fe Bryan, 3rdb; Ross. ss: JtnQte. E.
contend!'d that the power to non1l- Isfactory to future members.
on Feb. 18th, In Lns Vegas on the Emmonl', rf; :r. Emmon,., rf: ;Fioyil,
The Engineers' Club expects to grow
nute candldati.'S rested solely with the
If.
1
eonlmltt!'t', Although the eon~tllu· rapidly in the next few years, for the 9th, in Vvatrus the 20th, Dawson the
.. ..
on Wasllirtgton's PREP. SOPHS.- VS.' PIUJJP. FRESHUon provides thnt It sllnll, Mr. excellent courses offered in that de- 21st, and Raton
Ta!ichel' rlalmed a hlghe1• authority In partment will, without question, stead· birthday.
~IEN.
·.
Rnb!>rt's Rules of Ortler" and, against ily attract a greater em·ollment
This game wa.s pulled off Friday afThe memb('rs of the eommltte!l th<tt Jo'UESIIli.I.EX ENJOY A
SOCIAI, ternoon. The players for the most
the motlo.n of Mr. Albright, tht>. house
drew up the constitution as It now
EVENING.
supported hIs opinion.
part were in theiJ• flrst match game
stands
are
Messrs.
Rogers,
Ross,
Motions to vote separately UJJon the
of
baseball, yet the game wail interestLnst Tuesday evening, under cover
vn rt11t:" nftil'l'l'" WPrP marlP nnd ills- Saulsberry, and Wroth.
ing
nn<l ,;nmmnni!"l'il th<' :ttt<'rition. nf ;~
The next program of the Engineer~· ot nmeh mystery and silence, the
pu~~d.
owing to objection on the
goodly
number of specto,tors. ·There
Freshmen College clnss quietly gathClub will be held about the 21st.
was
considerable
cheering and a few
part of the tetniJOrary se~l'l!tat~·. Mr.
l'red at the home of 1\fr, Grover C.
11:. Hryan, a motion to vote on the
Emmons. '!'he event was one of those were present who made it their busiBy \Vny of Variety.
names In a body was reconsidet•ed
enjoyable parties for which the ness to "rattle" the players and her11nd lost, so that th(< votes bud to be
Tlle rxll.'mJluraneous orator;: clai'>< Freshmen are establishing a repub- ald forth any wild plays or exceptionally good ones. Me~srs. Pea.-yy and
taken s~parately. ln the . coursa or whleh was organized last semester tlon.
the argument upon the aforesaid mo- ant! whieh we.nt out of commission at
The elass had turned out en masse Knote umph•ed the game.
Tha final seore stood 13 to 9 for the
tion the sect·euu·~· 'IJ>pcnlt•tl :from th~c Christmas was g!Yen a lllPasant sur· In answer to Mr. EJmmons' invit!t•
Sopohomores.
declli\on of tho chulr but wns votoo prise this W<:>l'lt When J>J·of. CJ•um told tlon and one of the most enjoyable
The players and the.lr positions were
they wet•e to OC(•upy assPmbl~· pet·iml evenings of the year wa..~ the result.
down by the house.
ns
fo11ows:
To a.dd to th
getwrl\ I eonruslnn ,, lllt tlH' <~i~cii!<Hlon or sul•Jn~ts tn be Gamel! of various sorts were the proSonohomores:
Goss
catcher;
lltufling of the ballot WllS begun, With asslgn<'d on thP floor. Mr. l'aldwin. gt•am of the evening, and it was renFloyd,
nitcher;
Geigoldt,
first
basi!:
the, •• rst vote Mr. mmmons ~::ccuslng who wns fll'llt <~allP<l t\!>On found hi~ dered more nleasurable by several inCornish,
second
ba.o;;e;
Kelley,
third
himself or the offense. Of course, a. i<Ub,ject to hE' "'Hnivl'rsal Ruffrag(' In strumental and vocal selections by th~J
base;
J.
Elmmons,
shortstop;
Duncall,
:\E'W 1\lt'XIc:>o" a!Jd this young cham- sister of the host. Time qulcldy sped
'{'W lmllnt had to be talten.
'l'hc second vote tor vice pt•esldent pln11 of the fnrl?nstc at•t handled the away ttnd upon the n.pp!larance of the center field; E. Emmons, l~ft field.
Freshmen: Jones, catcher; Ganes,
had jUf:t been begu.n when lt was an· ~uhjec•t in n mastet•ful w11~·. 71!1', t·efreshments the Freshmen, nccordnoun.cNl by anxious members or the r'lnncy was the-n called upon tn <1e· lng to their usual custom, nroceeded .pitcher;; Shutt, Urst base: Noyer, second base; Selv.a, third base;. Coss,
faru!ty that the As~E>rnbly nerlocl had llvN· a tn•u;t to the girl~ of th£' Ail'J'l- In a very l;JU!'llness like manner, to the
shortstop;
McCallum, cl;\nter field;
long be~n verstepped, sn that-the As· ('1\ltm·nl C:olleg<'. A toast whlrh had consequent detriment even of the
1\!ayo,
left
field.
b~rn dellvN·ed bJ' a. stu<l~nt of that ample provision that had been made.
wc!:Hion adjourned tlll 12:20.
These games have been the· source
Shortly after refreshments had
At the secon<l m<:'l!tlng a.11 r>.ntlrely plnc•e nt the banquet tendert>c1 our
of
a great deal of amusement and re•
!llfferPnt RtJirlt prevailed and business basket ball tPttm aurfng thrtr rPc•<'nl been dis nosed of, all· except Allen re· C"reatio.n, and. there is no doubt that
newed the entertainment of the early
waa proceeded with In a business-like v!~!!.
through them will be brought tb l!ght
The
last
numhf'r
wn.s
on
the
questJart
of the evening.
Someho~ or
mannPr, r1nd wh~n th;. A~!!Ot'lntlOll atl·
a
great dea.l of good baseball material.
journccl at about 1:03 o'cloc!(, the fol- tlon "Should tlt<' trnlverslty Ol'ganlr.E' other and from some unknown cause
Other Games .
a noosters' ~tub?'' DlscuSRE'n by Mr. he felt l'atheJ' ill disposed.
Shortly
lowing officers hnd been cleeted:
The
l?reps,,
S.enlor!l are -orgi\nlzing
!lfter twelve o'clock the. party bro.ke
P.reshlent , . ,', . , ••••. J, l!'.ra.nk l?eavY Albright.
a
team,
a.nd
the
IIUtdve.rsJty 6cr~b!il.''
As tltn<' was t11en up the dll'ICU!lfllons up, thanking :r..fr, Elmmons fol' .the
Vlce•Pres!dent .• Ml~e Fe)l Franklin
an all~star organizati9n, ·Is "I'~)JOr,ted ~u.
Aeoretar:Y ·. , , .• , • • • Charles LembkQ b~· Mr. B~ya.n and Tascl\er were pC"if- most pleasant evening that the class
ponetl llntll n. latt-'1' d!\te.
had spent for n long time.
<ContinUE-d on Pagfl ·:t: ·f'!lb 1.)
'l'tenRul"rl" • , , , , , , , • , , • Will McMillin
'.
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A large number of students a·l~
tended Paul Gilmore's pr~sentatlon
The Sophomores hi>ld a mE>Ptlng on of "At Yale," at Elks' Opera House
Tuesday,
Monday,

•*.

•
+
•
+

TKOI'JER
tl.
HAWKINS
Grocer:r Phone:

short
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Miss Mabel Brison came up to the
U. N. M. Monda.....
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:VI iss H.-"~L'atl'Y colored?"
A.-"Virgil's Aneid'' is writtE-n in
Mr. H. c.-·'Yes, taffy (m a stick.'' yersP, but thp tl·ouble is we are not
204 WEST R.AILROAD AVE
BARNETT BUILDING
--:very well vet·sell in it."
Mr. LE>o Calvert ('!lme UJl to tl10
-:cn.mpus, \Vednesday.
\Vho flaid moral victot·Y?
-:'rht> E~tr€'lla Literary soci.~.ty lwl•l
Dr. Tight left for Banta Fe 'I'ues- an imJlOrtnnt business meeting Ft·iSTOVES, RANGE'S, AND I~ITCHE:N UTENSILS.
day to attend a special meeting of the day noon, in which the nrogram fnr
CUTTLE:IN, GUNS AND M\i\\liNITION
Territorial Board of Education,
an open mee{ing to be given in tlw
PLUMBING ANI) TINNING
-:Assembly Hall, Februar~· 8th, w:t~
ThE- First Years appeared with announced,
Albuquerque, New Mexico
113-115-117 Soutl\ Flrsf Stre.,t.
their orange and blaclc colors, Wed-:Miss Lois Brookfield came up to
nesday.
the campus on horse back Friday
MIS$ S, (at Dorm.) "Mr. Albright, A.fternoon,
you are not the star boarder any
-:AHFJ NEW )JEXICO'"I LI<1ADING JJ~WELEHS.
lon~er.'
1\fr, John G1·if1ith, the ce!<?brat~d
AJJ~· t\I'tidc bOJJg-bt nt the "AHCH l~HONT" for• Chrlstnms will be nl)·
Mr. A.-Oh! Fellows, I'm a fallf'n tradgedian, wa!' to speak Friday
afternoon, but disappointed us on neJli't'clnted nnil ftllly g·unru lte!'fl. IJrop In and lns!>t'<'t om· s!odc,
-:count of the delay of his special train
Mr. Louis Carl Peeker. ·o~. t'ame which arived in th!:' t'itY several hour~<
up to the 'Varsity 'l'uPsda~.
Mr. late
Becker Is now c.ashier in the Pelen
1\fatPrial is bE>ginning ·lo come In fnr
bank,
~
the Mirage, Pegln boosting thP bonk
-:All the Bicycles HOPPING sells ar·~ now·.
HABERDASHERb & TAILORS
good. Call and inspect his !lne at 3 JJ
-:The ba~ket ball team Je.ft for La!<
South Seco·nd Street.
(New Thm~• all the Time''
VE>gas
n Xo. 10 Monday.
-:'-:Mr. Paul Gilmore, who appPal'ed in
ThE>
rhetorlcals
of S('etion I, wlll bE'
"At Yale," :vronday evPning, paid us
a short visit Monday.
Mr. Gilmore given 'l'uesday. All are cordially inwas pleased with the way he was re- vited to attend.
OFFICE APPLIANCES
-:ceived and statNl he was glad he
SPORTING GOODS
BOOST! Boost! Boost! Don't fltrcame un.
to boost the 'Varsity.
:-·
STATIONERY
The Junior class held a meeting
-:KODAKS
The greatE>r part of the stude>nts
Saturday.
l05 Y.ST IAJLROAD A VENU::I
went
to
see
Mr.
John
Griffith
ln
-:Mr. J. T. Zellveger was on the cam- Richard the Third, at the Elks'
Theatre, Friday evening.
pus Tuesday,
••+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+• . . •+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+••
-:-:1- UGH J. TOCfiT!:R
\\-. L. HAWKII\S
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mayo
paid
us
a
vlRit
Miss BE'll Franklin was not at
Friday,
.school Tuesday.

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

'

N.

ACCOMPANIED BY MISS

MARIE DROfHAN

4fr lJf•npll' In th•· i>J'•Hllwtlnn nnol n
<'arlmtd of ~J>r>dal scene>ry. A !l!'l'l<'s
of b<•aut!ful stag(• RE>tlngs Rhowlng thf'
nrntul Hquare In HonH'. 'fhe Human
HenatP. 'fh£• ('ons)tlrney In PrutuP'
Oar<lcm; 'l'hP Great Qur~rrel flcPne ln
th£> 'i'C'nt of llrutus; the Plalnfl or
Phlillpl, An !'V&nt nf unusual lm·
:•ortan<~e.

J>!tl<'I~H:-$1.50, . ~LUll,. it nil 75 <•ts.

S(•nfs

Oil

Snit• SIUJU•dny, Pt•bt·wtt•y lith

Xot<·:-Mt•. Hallford will nppen•· In
th<• <'Mt as "Mat•c An tony," the snrn<\
role ho ~n successfully plny<'<l In th<•
famouA Hooth·Hnrrelt
cnmblnntlon
for· two seasons.

Presenting Shak.:espeare's Greatest Historical Drama

_______________ ___ ---JULIUS
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